
FAST ABD PRESiSBT SITUATIOB 0?  TH3 JEWS Of MOROCCO.

Tradition •ays that the f ir a t  Jewish settlem ents in 
Moroooo and other Berber Countries in Hokth Africa occurred in  
B ib lica l times and i t  i s  well established that large colonies 
se ttled  together with the Phoenicians before the Roman conquest.

when the Arabs invaded the Country, they found besides 
the descendants of the Immigrated jews, many important Berber 
Tribes who praotioed the jewis Religion. At that period the 
greatest obstable to the Arab invasion was the Intrepid and reso- 
lute defence made by a Jewish queen in the T ilth century, named 
the Kahena whose headquarters were in the Auras {actual Algeria) 
and who ruled a considerable number of Berber tribes.

* * m י• in the V lllth  oentury, 1/uley !dries I , the founder o f the
f ir s t  Mofoooan Mohammedan dynasty and conqueror o f Moroooo had to 
stand and fig h t a very strong opposition from the Jews and-Jewish 
Berbers in Moroooo whom he vanquished at la s t .

The conqueror offered to the defeated tribes the terms 
given at the time by Mohammedan conquerors i . e .  the alternative 
of embrassing Islam and enjoy o f a ll  oivio rights and privileges  
or i f  they preferred to keep their own relig ion  to acoept the 

” Ahl El«Dimma״ paot offered to conquered jews, Christians and 
sabeans. This status provided the payment by the oonquered o f ar 
annual capitation tax oalled ״El Jezia l״ the restric tion s of 
oertain practices and priv ileges (such as riding horses In town, e tc .)  
the prohibition to dlsouss unfavourably Mohammedan religion  and to 
have sexual Intercourse with Mohammedan women and other similar 
things. On the other hand the Moslem Ruler granted them fu ll  proteo- 
tion of their liv e s  ana properties and the respect and toleration  
of the exercise o f their relig ion  and occupations.

Many o f the Berber tribes accepted oonvertion but the ori« 
ginal jews and many Berber jews preferred to lose a oertain lnde- 
pandance rather than give up their fa ith .

Be i t  noted that according to Mohammedan Law there should 
be no dlffsrenos o f Status between Jew and Christian and that the 
la tte r  obtained emancipation only in the course o f the la tte r  two 
oenturies through the increasing p o lit ic a l pressure and power exerted 

by the Foreign Countries on behal of their subjects. In parallel 
with th is the Jews saw the same restr ic tion s gradually released 
in prsotioe to the extent that the ospitation tax was no longer 
paid in the seoond h a lf o f la s t  century.

Rxoept on very few occasions and principally under the fana- 
t lo  Almohades in the Xlth oentury, the Jews never suffered o f  
o f f lo la l  persecutions o f 8 raolal nor relig ious nature. Although 
•njoying o f the protection of most of the sultans, they have 
endured in the oourae of oenturies 811 kinds of vexations, humilia- 
tions and in iq u ities  o f 8 socia l character. I t  i s  true also that 
the mass o f the moorish population was not much happier end the 
cause o f th is was the lack of autority of the Sultans, the despo- 
tlam of governors and the unsettled and anarahical state of the 
country on aooount of the deoadent and uncivilised  condition of 
1st Inhabitants,

Under the Ommyades in Spain and under 86׳ Createdw1th 
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the jews enjoyed the te s t  o f treatments and many attained the hlgheftt 
position in the 3tate, scholarsship, commerce and industry oontri- 
touting thus to a great extent to the development o f the highest 
c iv iliz a tio n  at the time. I t  oan toe ■did that the degree of o iv i l i -  
sation or deoadenoe o f the Mohammedans marked at a l l  times their  
lltoeral or pppreasive attitude towards the jaws.

When the Jews expelled from Spain and Portugal in the XVth 
oentury arrived in Moroooo. the Sultan received them very well 
and ordered oamps to toe established in Fes to shelter the refugees.

The Spanish jews were of a muoh higher degree of o iv i l i -  
sation than their native oorrellg ion ists to whom they brought a 
moral and material improvment. They introduced in the oountry 
foreign trade relations and oommeroe developped mainly through 
their a b ility  and influence bringins thus a general economical 
improvement in the land.

They distinguished themselves not only as soholars and 
traders but as Ststemen as well and here i s  a short h istorica l 
reooord o f the most prominent jews who rendered services to their 
kings in Morocco.

At the beginning of the XVth oentury. the Sultan Abu said 
the Msrlnide, had to stand a strong revolt o f the Cherifs. A jew 
expelled from Portugal in 1497; Samuel 21-Valency, who toeoame h is  
favourite, undertook in 1536 with the aid of a certain number of 
loyal xalda (Governors), to arm a f le e t  and organise an expeiltlon  
which suooeded in liberating Ceuta from the rebels attacks, with 
the same oourage he brought sim ilar help to Saffl in 1539.

Samuel Palaohe went to Holland in 1591 as Envoy of the 
Sultan of morocco. Sometime la ter  he settled  at The Hague as the 
Sultan's consul and concluded in 1620 a Treaty o f Commerce between 
Country and Morocco.

in the XVIth oentury, Jacob CAHC1B0 was appointed Spanish 
Envoy to the Court o f Morocco and at the end of the XVIIth oentury 
Abraham COHEK de HSRR2HA represented the Sultan In oadiz (Spain).

in the XVII /  XVIIIth oenturiea, Kuley Ismael one o f the 
greateata Sultana o f motoooo the f ir s t  who had rea lly  imposed his 
authority to the whole oountry, availed himaelf o f Jewish Advisers 
and Agenta through whom praotioally  a l l  transactions with Foreigners 
had to be oonduoted.

Joseph d. TOLEDAflQ whose financial assistance had been 
mainly responsible o f the aaoenoion of Muley ISMAEL to the throne, 
beeame h is Chief counoellor. He was sent 88 the SUltan's Ambassador 
to the Hague to oonolude a treaty o f commerce with Holland. His eon,
Hayim J, TOLBDAHO went in the same 0ep8a lty  to the Court of 

England towards 1750

Other Members o f the TOL&DANO family enjoyed Muley Ismael's 
confidence, Daniel J. TO IS ABO was one o f h is advisers and h is aon 
Hayim D. TOISDABO was sent in 1700 as Ambassador to Holland. Habib 
D. T0L2DA80 was sent 88 Ambassador to England and Hayim B TOLSDAHO 
acted as h is Treasurer.

Another Adviser o f Muley Ismael who gave him a very impor- 
tant financial support w88 Joseph MAJMARAH. He was m8de lead of
a l l  the Jews o f Morocco and h is  son Abraham 8uoced<’ ....................
positions, these prerogatives having been kept in 5 
several other members o f  the family. The MAIMARAHS Created with
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widely their commercial a c t iv it ie s  especia lly  Samuel a Jacob who 
fostered development of yoroocan foreign trade• The la tte r  were 
famous for their wealth and s k i l l  in spreading a very wide oornmer- 
c ia l enterprise over fc'orth Africa and other places in Europe,
Through numerous connections abroad they created an active eommer- 
c ia l link  with the other continent,

Moses bskaTAR was ״v i36r and Treasurer o f Muley Ismael, 
p ractica lly  e l l  the foreigners who came to korooco for a reason 
or the other had to negociate with him or h is brother in Tetusn. 
in 1721, Moses B3KATAR signed, as minister of Finance o f the 
Sultan of uoroooo, a treaty with Great Britain laying the foun- 
dations for the system of protection whioh became the basis of 
a ll  future intercourse between the European Stated and i/or 00c 0.

in the XVIIIth century, the Sultan JJohamed B£| ABDULLAH, 
fond o f encouraging trade in hia dominions, serounded himself 
with several prominent jews who advised and assisted  him in hia 
enterprise. He oppened the port o f Casablanca to foreign trade 
and b u ilt kogador to provide the southern d is tr ic ts  with a sui- 
table port. He ettraoted Jewish merchants and advanced them money 
to b u ilt houses and stores and to engage business in that c ity .
Thanks to these measures, yogedor became aoon an important centre 
and commercial tra ffic  was established mainly through jewish 
a c tiv ity  with Sngland, France and other countries, A few LOgador 
fam ilies se ttled  in London amongst whom the prominent Gelaliah’a 
who enjoyed the Sultan’s protection.

Shalom D12IMAH end h is brother in Kszagan enjoyed the favour 
of 8IDI KOSALED whose adviser and banker was Shalom. These tho 
brothers carried on a very important banking and import an export 
business in yazagan and iogador and developpei trade connections 
with France.

Sidl M0HAM3D entrusted several other jews with diplomatic 
missions. Samuel Sumbel acted a8 hia Hnfoye to Copenhagua in ]751 
to the king o f Denmark. Jacob A. B3NIDHR was sent as h is ״mbassador 
to George III , King of England, in 1780 and another sumbel was sent 
to the same country in  1794• 3alomon HASSAH who enjoyed the 
Sultan's consideration was agreed as Spanish Consul in Tetuan.

During the XVIII /  XlXth centuries, the Sultan LJluley 3LIMAJS 
continued the same policy having Hliyehu Outmesguin as physioian 
and Abraham 3IC3U as treasurer. iieaaod COHBII Maanin went as his 
3nvoy to sngland in 1313 and h is  son le ir  who had bean appointed 
co llec to r  o f customs in Tangier waa sent to England in 1827 on 
the same mission as h is father.

Down to the xxth century, several other jews were esteemed 
by the suooesaive Sultana. Abraham 3I&3U waa agreed 8a Belgian C 
Consul in rangier at the beginning o f th is century and the CORCOS 
falimy in arrakeoh possess and in teresting co llection  o f Dahirs 
(Decrees) from varioua Kings oovering a pdriod o f over two cento- 
riea , granting them speolal protection on acoount o f assistance 
and financial support received from i t s  members during several 
generations.

The treaty between France and korooeo Of 1863 (r&glement 
Bldoard) regulating the right of protection oountaine a spdcail 
case of perpetual nature in favour o f the BSHCEIflfOL family whish 
was ra tif ied  by the Madrid Convention o f 1880•

Last century marked the utmost decadence 
internal revolutions the war with Spain, the mo
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active interference o f foreign countries in Moroooen a ffa ir s , 
were the cause of fanatic movements, despotism and tyranny of 
loca l rulers who paid very l i t t l e  attention to the Sultan's 
orders, and o f outrages end murders a l l  over the country the 
jews being the viotims in most oases. This situation provoked 
many 8 humanitarian intervention of the Representatives of 
foreign countries in favour of the Jews who saw thus a serious 
amelioration in their l i f e ,

in December 1863 the well known English Jew Phllantro- 
p is t , 3ir Moses M0NTEFI0R3 Isndod in Tangier and proceeded with 
a mission to Marrakech in favour o f h is corre lig ion ists. Re was 
accompanied by H. M's Consul Mr, Thomas Fellowe and other d istin -  
guished personalities.

THe Sultan Sidi Mohamed reioived the mission on the la s t  
February 1864 when Sir Moses presented to him the following 
memorial :

TO Ills Sheriffian M יי aje s ty  the Sultan of Morocco 
" May i t  ploase Your Majesty,
" I come 3upuorted by the sanction and approval of the Government 
" o f Her Majesty the Queen o f Great Britain, and on behalf of 
my eo-ro ״ lig ion ista  in England, my native ocuntry, as well as 
" on the part o f those in every part o f the world, to entreat 
" Your Majesty to continue the manifestation o f Your Majesty's 
" graoe end favour to my brethren in Your Majesty's Empire.
" THat i t  may please Your Majesty to give the most positive  
" orders that the Jaws and Christians dwelling in 811 parts of 
" Your Majesty's dominions shall be perfectly  protected, and 
* that no person shall molest them in many manner wnatsoever 
; in anything which concerns their safety and tranquility ״
and that they may be placed in the enjoyment o ״ f the same 
" advantages as well as other subjeots of Your Majesty'•
" empire. 3ueh rights were grants a. through me by Hi• Imperial 
" Majesty Abdul M3DJID, the la te  Sultan o f Turkey, by h is  
 firman given to me at Constentinople and dated I2th Ramazan יי
" 1256, and in the month of May la s t  confirmed by His Imperial 
" Majesty ABDUL AZI3, the present sultan of Turkey.
 permit me to express to Your ?d.ajosty my grateful appreciation יי
 of the hospitable welcome with whioh your Majesty has honoured ״
" me, and to offer to your Majesty my h eartfelt wishes for 
" Your Majesty's health and happiness, and for the prosperity 
" o f  Your Majesty's dominions".

Sir uose• MOHTEFIQRE'8 v i s i t  to the Sultan met with suooes as 
on the 5th February the Sultsn o f Morocco delivered him the 
following Imperial Sdiotj
in the name o יי f Cod, the Meroiful and Gracious.
" There i s  no power but in God, the High and Mighty.
D• i ״ t  known by th is  our Royal Edict -may God exalt and bless 
" i t s  purport and elevate the same to the highest heavens, as 
he does the sun and moon 1 That i t  i s  our command that a l l  jews 
" residing within our dominion be the condition in whioh the 
" Almighty cod has placed them wate^ver i t  may, shall be treated ’
" by our Governors, Administrators, and a ll  other subjeots in 
,manner oonformable with the evenly balanced scales of juatloe ״
" and that in the administration o f the courts Of Law, they 
" fthe jaws) shall ocoup a position o f par fee* • - ״♦יי־״״ י**״״
a ״ l l  ether people, so that not even a fraeti 
" sm allest imaginable particle of injustioe &]
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" any one o f them nor shall they he subjected to anything of 
 an objectionaolo nature, iJeither they (the Authorities) nor ״
” any one e lse  shall do them (the jews) wrong, whether to their 
persons or to thoir property. fJor sh a ll any tradesman among them,
or artisan, be compelled to work against h יי is w ill. The work o f  
every one shall be duly recompensed, for in ״ ju stice here is  
in יי justice in heaven end we cannot oountonanoe i t  in any manner 
affecting either their (the jews) rights or the rights o ״ f  
others, our own dignity being i יי t s e l f  opposed to suoh course.
" /I I  persons ifc our regard have equal claim to justice end i f  any 
person should wrong or injure one of them (the jews), we w יי ill,
״ with help of God, punish him.

" The commends herein before set forth have been given and 
" made known before now, but we repeat them and add force to them,
" in order that they may be more clearly  understood, and more 
s ״ tr ic t ly  carried into e f fe c t , 58 well as serve for a warning 
to such as may be e יי v i l ly  disposed towards them (the jews), and 
" that the jews shall thus anjoy for the future more aeouruty than 
hi tertofore whil3t the fear to injure them shall be greatly״״  
,increased ״

This Decree, blessed by God, i ״ s  formulated on th is 26th 
o ״ f Shaban of the year 1281 - Peace J ״

*
Following Sir Moses Montefiore»3 adventure, the Alliance 

Isra e lite  univeraelle 0opened gradually modern schools in a l l  
the principal towns in Morocco. A now era started for the jews who 
in very few years ohanged their medieval thoughts into modern 
aspirations. Meanswnile the decadent Empire was disintegrating  
though internal re be lion's and anarchy. All the weakened energies 
of the Morocoan Government tended to reai3t without effic ien cy  
the invading tide of foreign penetration whioh had to end in 
the French and Spanish protectorates.

Ttya Jewish Alliance Schools were always pppened to jewish 
and no jewi3h children, sport from a few Spanish Cetholio 
Missionary schools in certain towns, they conatited for more 
then half a century, the only modern educative opportunities 
offered in th is countrjr. The Mohammedans, being not prepared yet 
to eooept a foreign instruction for their children, did not take 
advantage o f the occasion whilBt many Christians born in Morocoo 
over f i f t y  years ago received their f ir s t  instruction in suoh 
sohoola,

Sidi Mohammed*3 Edict in favour of the Jews had not muah
effeo t  on socount of unsettled conditions in the oountry. The 
Jewish communal Board in Tangier, so llic ite d  in 1864 the inter* 
vention o f the Diplomatic Body, in their favour, England, France,
Spain end Sardinia gave ordres to their Representatives to give 
protection to persecuted jews.

The Sultan was unable to stop a ll  sorts of in juries and 
crimes commits י in d ifferent parts o f hoa dominions, H. B, M's 
Minister in Tangier, Sir John Drummond Hay, d issa tisfied  with 
the unaccomplishment o f guarantees given to Sir Moses Monteflore, 
w88 the f lr 9 t  to make personal representations to the Moroccan 
Government. Subsequently a common decision was taken by him and 
the Representatives o f France, the U.S.A•, Ita ly  and Portugal, 
with a view to send a note to the su ltan’s Represent a tivejS in 
Tangier, in whioh they expressed ,’a l l  the horror they f e l t  with 
regard to the persecutions which the jews affi: 
vietims". These steps led to the decision of tl 
ment to give further theoretical satisfaction  1 CrM,<,dwith
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the Saltan*■ authority being rather anlhlleted no remedy could
be seen In practice.

Further abuses being committed by the Governor of Tetuar 
the whole Diplomatic Body signed and addredded to the Horoccen 
Government a strong protest stating  that " . . .  Being persuaded 
that the su ״ ltant, in Hia justice and wisdom, wished to keep 
 good relations with the Christian Powers, they thik their duty ״
to inform His sheriffian ״  Majesty, o f the acts atrocity th&t 
 oen be oommitted in his name. In their desire that the Sultan’s ״
 authority be not ignored, they cannot refrain from transmitting ״
" him most energetic suggestions, assuming that through the 
" undoubtedly exagerated zeal o f  h is  Agents, 8 cry o f general 
" Indignation may r ise  sbroed against such lack o f humanity 
” which was certain ly in contradiction with the just and generous 
character o ״ f H. K. 8IDI MOHAMMED.. . . ״ 

The sad condition o f the jews did not though ameliorate 
aa the famous o r ie n ta lis t , Joseph HAIEVY, draw in 1874 8 picture 
o f their miserable l i f e  in the in terior of the country, as bad 
88 in 1861 when the f ir s t  came to investigate in Morocco.

Further steps were taken in 1373 by Fir, TISSOT, minister 
of France and s ir  John DRUMMO״ !) Hay, Minister of great Britain,

in 1874, the Anglo-jewsh Association and the Central 
Committee o f  the Allianoe Isra e lite  O niverselle, addressed to 
the new Sultan Malay 31 HA3SAN, on h is secession to the throne,
8 request in favour of the jawish population of ilorocoo, on th is  
occasion the Sultan gave personal assurances to the British  and
Fransh Ministers as to the fa ith fu l execution of the Decree 
granted in 1864 by h is father to Sir Moses MOHTEFIOBE, Ha further 
ordered h i•  Representative in Tangier, Sid l.ohsnmied BARGA3H, to 
reply in the following terms :

" ? ra ise  unto God alone.
? to our Honorable Friends, the ״ res id en t o f the Elder 
" o f the Jawish communities in Europe , "

? , , ,  with regard to your brethren in the inmenoe empire o f our 
Lord (may God give him glory ! ) ״ , he has places thsm under his 
" protection. Our prophet (may Cod exa lt the prayers through hia 
" intervention), has reecomended that the Submitted and Tribute- 
riee be protected ; our Lord (may God asa יי it him I ) w ill order 
the observance with a יי l l  due respect, o f the Decree in favour 
* of the jews, published by our Lord (mey God blase him 1 ) , and 
" our Lord w ill continue to put in vigour and w ill extend to them 
" the Jews), with God’s help, h is justice and benevolence not 
" permitting sny Injustice to be committed to them nor allow any- 
" body to prevent them of obtaining justioe in whatever place in 
" ,the country. LL ״

At the same time the sultan oraereu the publication in the 
neighbourhood o f the Great Mosque in Tangier of an o f f ic ia l  
warning commending that 811 h!8 jewieh subjects be treated like  
the other inhabitants and not molested in their property or persona, 
and that any act of violence against them be the object o f im- 

mediate ju stice .

The right of granting protection to 
whose principle waa admitted in the treaty wit 
was granted to Spain by the treaty of 1861, 8n 
extended to France, Belgium, Englend, the U.8. '״h. pn_.
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The Sultan having undertaken with 8 certain auoeas the 
consolidation o f hl8 authority through m ilitary expeditions 
against rebellions tribes and the protection systkem haring 
created many abuues to the detriment o f h is prestige, i t  wgg 
found necea8ary to revise the whole question, A series o f  unsec- 
oeasful meeting to th is end led  to a fin a l settlement in the 
Conference o f Madrid, in 1890.

During the Conference both the right for Christian to 
practice freely  their relig ion  and the situation of the jews were 
discussed also and the Representatives of the Foreign rowers a l l  
signed and adaresaea a memorandum to the Sultan enjoining him to 
express h is  firm wishes :

• 1 • To impose respect in h is Estates o f tho principle that a l l  
" those who inhabit there now or w ill inhabit in the future w ill 
have tne right to profess and practice without hindrance their יי  
" respective relig ions.
" 2° To prescribe to h is Government as an immutable basis of 
Morocco’s leg״ is la t io n , the principle alresdy adopted in hie 
Edict dated 26 Shaban 1281, fron which i ״ t  wes understood that 
neither relig יי ion  nor race could at any time be the motive"To 
estab ״ lish  any ־d if ference in the legal trV8tment~0T־b0th־~r1i 8 "
as a pretext 1־ "aidsleai and non moateia aulsjeots nor serve ״ 0  iraroae 
on the la ״ tter any timall'i etfon io" Aemrlve !hen. o־  f any c'lvTX~?T.g11t,
cT "■preven i£"־no r ״  frdni ̂־ Ke'ffee exeroisa 0 f  any pfofeesiona ~8" ~ 08נ 
fh'dua't’r ״ ie e pa r'mitteiToM'־ oslbm  subjects in" the gap {raj 
W ״ al "such manTfeotati'on would not only the reign o f If! 8 Sherif- 
flan Majesty but would also inaugurate for h ״ is !sta tes  8 new 
era o ״ f prosperity.״

The Representative of the Sultan, in Tangier, Sid Mohammed 
BARG A SH replied to th is  Memorandum without lo ss  o f time reeding 
a le t te r  from the Sultan, addressed on the 22nd Jumadal 1297, 
assuring ״. . .  that i t  wee h is w ill that tho Jews obtain always 
•Justice because they are a ll  our subjects like the Moslems, with 
״the same rights rarid bVcause‘ slT aboae 3 fag air, at" their, are conaatn״
•laed tiy our re lig ion . ........

The Conference o f  Madrid ended in July 1380 and in September 
in the seme year, the Sultan13 Representative sent an o f f ic ia l  
reply to the Diplomatic Body, in the name of h is  lord, the Sultan, 

gu&ranteing In Morocco the practice ״o f the Christian
• religion" end adding ״. . . ,  that i t  i s  well public end notorious,
 that those who follow the jewiah Religion, loth the subjects of ״
our Master (may cod favour him) as well es the foreign subjects
,are alw8ye respected in the dominions of our Sovereign, where f ״
they freely ״  practice their r e l ig io n . . . ״,

uuley El HA3SAB, who was the grand father of the actual King, 
was very kind to the Jews loved him and revere h is memory. Hie 
palace was amicably and protectively open to them end the Jews 
of Marrakech have a t i l l  today o deep veneretion to hia memory as 
many a t i l l  l iv e  who had personal contact with him or enjoyed of 
h is generous acta towards them/ To illu s tra te  hia kindness towards 
his Jewish aubjeots le t  ua eay that every year, during the Passover 
Jewish f e s t iv i t ie s ,  he ordered the gardens of hia palace in 
Marvekeoh to be open for the jew*s recreation and enjoyment of 
whatever fr u it , vegetable and flowers they might lik e to take swey.

The reign of hia eon Muley Abdttl AZIZ wai 
revolutions and disorders making l i f e  unsafe 1 CrMt־dwith
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Christians and jaws •▼an in Tangier where resided the Diplomatic 
Agents o f  811 Countries* Among the !numerable assassinates o f Chris- 
tlans and jews figure an American citizen* Karoos Ezagui, massacred 
and publicly burnt in Fez. a claim was made by the American 
Government and an indemnity was paid to h is  family*

Rebel pretenders to the Throne having armed revolts in 
different places and anarohy and murder being the law everywhere* 
the Foreign powers* to safeguard the liv e s  and in terests o f their 
subjeots, oaused a conference to be held Algeoiraa in 1906 with 
a view to take the necessary steps to reestab lish  order and se t  
the rules of 8 better administration o f the Country.

One of the fundamental principles of the Act of Algeciras 
was the economical lib erty  without the le a st  unequallty and th is  
principle l i e s  at the basis a l l  successive treaties*

Although the A0t of Algeolrae makes no mention of jews, 
th is question was not forgotten at the Conference : Mr. WHITE, 
hte Delegate o f the U.s.A* * expressed ״the wish that His Sheriffian  

 Majesty be good enough to take the neoessary measures to continue ״
the amelioration of the Jew's situation ״ , not only as far as those 
 who are established in the ports are concerned* but also as ״
" regards those who liv e  in the in terior o f the country ״*

The Spanish Delegate* resident o f the Conference* the 
Duke o f Almodovar del Rio and the Italian  Delegate* the Marquis 
Vlsoontl-Venosta* seconded the motion. The president then prooclal- 
med that 811 the Delegates adhered to the motion and added :
 that no other country than Spain oould be so glad to adher to ״
suoh a high feeling ״  o f re lig ious toletanoe assuming that so many 
\ jews in ״ 0T00a0 remained attached to Spain by the links of 
descendance and the community o ״ f language ״*

The Frenah protectorate brought peace, order and prosperi- 
ty in the country for both Moslems and Jews* This advent was ohee- 
red by the jewlsh population who thought that human dignity and 
juatlse were d efin ite ly  scoured for all* The Moslems, though having 
enjoyed since, the benefits and advantages of order and prosperity 
oould not dominate a oertaln feeling  against the new masters of 
th e ir oountry* This feeling  gave birth to a so-called  !nationalism 
whloh is  being exploited by foreign intrigue*

By the Treaty o f  proteotorate, France guaranteed absolu- 
te ly  the respect of religion  and traditions of the oountry and 
under th is prinoiple and that o f the ״open door״ or equality of 
•oonomloal treatment for everybody, the other Countries recognised 
i t .

At the declaration o f th is war many thousands o f young 
jews volountered and were rather disappointed to see that they not 
acoepted* Several m illions of francs were offered by the Moroccan 

jews 88 a contribution to Rational Defense, Red Cross, eto ,* .

present position-* I t  oannot truly be said, exoept on very few 
ooossion that the cause of a l l  past vexations and injuries suffered 
by the jews, wort o f a racial or relig ious nature. When very few 
Christians only were allowed to liv e  in oerteln ports and could 

/in to  never penetrate/the oountry, without the risk  of losing their liv e s ,  
the jews lived in organised and recognised communities throughout 
the whole emuire* The faot that the most famoui
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DO Foucault, in the second half o f la s t  century, had to travel 
in Jewish disguise and in company of Jews, i s  quite 8 sign ifican t  
fact.

Despite a l l ,  the Jews and Moslems have laways lived  and 
s t i l l  liv e  in very good terms. Even the most fanatical Mohamme- 
dan ha3 always been very tolerant to the Jew's relig ion , the 
raoial relig ious a f f in it ie s  between these two people, the oommon 
l i f e  under the same yoke o f despotism, and same conditions of 
l i f e  are responsible for 8 mutual intimate understanding that 
oan never e x is t  between Moslem and Foreigner, Both folks the 
same abstract conception o f  God and praoiioe oircumoision as a 
relig ious and traditional link with their oommon ancestor 
Abraham. They have sim ilar dietary laws to the extend that the 
most orthodox Moslem eats freely at a Jew's table whloh he cannot 
do at a Stranger's who eats forbiden things. Mohammedan Laws 8־m 
inspired by Rabbinical Laws and both people have very sim ilar 
Customs and superstitions.

The well known fact o f the predominant position of the 
Jews, during the past centuries to th is  date, in oommeroe, Indus• 

/always try and cra fts , i s  unquestionable. They have/been the principal 
faotor in the development o f both foreign and home trade, end 
their commercial a b ility  enterprise and a c tiv ity , have been a 
very serious contribution to the wonderful achievements attained 
in  the country sinoe the advent of the French Protectorate.
Although there now e x is t  an increasing group o f important Moslems 

. Merchants, they are not though 80 capable of entertaining foreign 
relations nor run the risks that Jew's ea sily  afford through 
long atavism and experience.

The new restr ic tiv e  Laws preventing the Jews of exercl• 
sing many of their business end professional a c t iv it ie s , besides 
the dram8tle inhuman socia l problem created for them, w ill bring 
the disorganisation of trade in general, and the whole eoonomle 
structure and future of the country w ill be seriously compromised, 
Emplyess in a ll  public Administrations and entreprises supported 
by the Government, as w ells as in many private enterprises have 
to leave their Jobs at short notioe and are condemned to pauperism 
and misery. They find themselves deprived o f a l l  means o f sustai- 
nlng their fam ilies and are s t i l l  more exasperated to see their  
children sent o ff  from public schools where a draoonlan "Humerus 
ClausuB" of an in sign ifican t two percent in relation to the 
European population i s  only admitted. These measures 8nd others• 
suoh as being oompelled to abandon their actual homes to retunn 
to the old " traditonal quarters" are most inhuman and humilia• 
ting.

By "Traditional quarters" the old Ghettos ere meant, 
i t  i s  worth while to mention that the in stitu tion  o f the "Mellsh" • 
-which i s  the loca l name for guetto• did not obey in Moroooo to 
the same humiliating ideas 8s in Europe in the middle ages. The 
"kiellah" ware established in Korocoo as a protection for the 
Jaws a ftsr  the r io ts  occured in Fee in the X lllth  century whloh 
08used the death to many moslams and Jews.

The sigh t o f anyone o f these "Uellah" i s  8 v ision  of 
horror. They consist of a oompaet aggregate of old end delabrate 
dwelling which oan hardly be celled  houses thro ־*—
narrow lanes fu l l  o f mud and f i l t h .  Thera lived
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promiscuity, the majority of the Jewish population, against 
a ll  laws of hygiene, 3eversl families in a single so-oalled 
house, and four or more persons in a very small room, without 
aeration nor the le a s t requisite to render possible human l ife .
drains, no water supply but f סן! i l t h  and misery. In the course 
of la s t  century, these quarters were abandoned in the coast 
towns, and when the yrenoh proteotorate was established, the 
inhabitants gradually evacuated th is  places to reside in the 
new c i t ie s  which they contributed to build. The proteotorate 
authorities were glad to encourage such exode, rea lisin g  that 
the dlsp8rltlon o f  such centres of in fection  and epidemy, was the 
best contribution to the improvement o f public health conditions.

In the case o f Casablanca, for instanoe, the modern 
c ity  was largely  built by Jews to those enterprise the defelop- 
ment end prosperity o f the town ia  most Indebted. There live  
about 60,000 jews who are suddenly summoned to leave their homes 
to reintegrate the old ״traditional quarters ״ o f whioh a very 
small crowded portion ex is ts  w hilst the majority o f  dwellings 
were pulled down a few years ago as they were considered a 
permanent danger to publio health, i t  seems though quite paradoxal 

that tha *e who have contributed most to the development of 
Casablanca, be now forced to throw away their fam ilies in tha 
streets  or in *,camps" to leave their homes at the disposal of 
French refugees arriving from France or expected to arrive from 
Syria.

The recent regulations prescribing census of the Jewish
nopulation and the declaration o f a l l  properties, money, values, 
e t c , , . ,  seem to indloate s t i l l  oppressive measures o f perseou- 
tion to oome in the near future/

I t  i s  not necessary to in s is t  on the sad situation of 
the Jews today and i s  enough to say that in the past centuries 
o f barbarism they have never experienced suoh an o f f ic ia l  and 
regulated oppression even under the most despotic and uncivilised  
rulers o f the past,

i s  regards the reaction that measures con bring on the 
part of the Mohammedan population, i t  can be said that most of 
them disapprove and cannot 8ee with good eyes the adoption of 
measures against the principles of their relig ion  whioh the Proteo- 
tive country pledged to respect and a re now Imposed to their  
Sultan against 811 tradition and Islamic law,

As matter o f fa ct, the right of property and the free 
exeroise o f a l l  honest means of liv in g , without tha lea st  
restr ic tio n , by Mohammedans and non Mohammedans, i s  a saored 
fundamental law in Islam, and no Sultan would never d&re to inter- 

fere against i t .  The basis of Islam's Religion end leg is la tio n  
i s  that God i s  the only dispensator of wealth anft g if ts , whatever 
man may La or posses comes from hi a''alone who has determined 

end shared among a ll  human beings "all chBr.ces wealth and means of 
existence, according to 1.18 own divine w ill .Rot a single  

i'ahommedan may venture to argue su011 immutable heavenly disposi- 
tions under no curcuraatance.
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Besides the re lig iou s in f a i l l ib i l i t y  o f such 
princip les, these hare been p o lit ic a lly  guaranteed on eereral 
occasions by the sultana o f Hofroeoo and the ]foreign Powers 
as explained above, end have oonetitued the basis o f a l l  
international agreements leading to the Protectorate which mandate 
was recognised under such assurances,

America*s position in Morocco i s  unique, es besides 
being the only powerful country not envolved in the war, she is  
the only one to have maintained, to th is date, her "Capitulation* 
rights, consequently she enjoys the right of demanding the 
maintenance o f the nrinciplea acknowledged and enforced by 
peat p o lit ic a l a c tiv ity  end trea tie s  s t i l l  in vigour.

previous to the establishment o f the proteotorate,
6 human p o lit ic a l tradition wee followed by a l l  countries 
represented in uoroooo, to interfere with the Government for 
abuses o f muoh leas importance and trasoendenoy. in the name 
of C hristianity, Justica and C iv ilisa tion , they would, at any 
time, individually or co lle c tiv e ly , impose on the Moroocan 
Government the fulfilm ent o f  hi a duties and pledged, and would 
not hesitate to exert the necessary pressure until astisfeotlon  
was obtained in favour o f the victim s. The only country who 18 
now in a position to follow 8uoh tradition i s  America, and 
those who are In d istress and despair have no ether hope than 
turn their eyes towards her and expect justice end protection.

OCTOB&B 1941
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